Helendale Community Services District

26540 Vista Road, Suite C, Helendale, CA 92342

SPECIAL BOARD MEETING
Monday, February 22, 2021 at 11:00 AM
SPECIAL NOTICE OF TELECONFERENCE ACCESSIBILITY
Pursuant to the provisions of Executive Order N-29-20 issued by Governor Gavin Newsom in response to the
COVID-19 pandemic and in an effort to prevent the spread of the virus, Helendale CSD will hold its board
meeting via teleconference. The Helendale CSD Board of Directors will meet in person at the District Office
located at 26540 Vista Rd. Suite C. Helendale, CA 92342. This meeting is open to the public via virtual interface
and can be accessed by clicking on the link below.
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7369634328433229840

(Dial-in instructions will be provided after registering at the link above)

Call to Order - Pledge of Allegiance
1. Approval of Agenda
2. Public Participation
Anyone wishing to address any matter pertaining to District business listed on the agenda or not, may do so at
this time. However, the Board of Directors may not take action on items that are not on the agenda. The public
comment period may be limited to three (3) minutes per person. Any member wishing to make comments may
do so by filling out the speaker’s card at the following link: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HKGNLL8.
We request that all speaker’s cards are filled out by 10:55 am.
New Business:
3. Discussion and Possible Action regarding Resolution 2021-03 A Resolution of the Board of Directors of the
Helendale Community Services District Board Approving the Application for Statewide Park Development
and Community Revitalization Grant Funds
Other Business
4. Requested items for next or future agendas (Directors and Staff only)
Adjournment
5. Adjournment
Pursuant to Government Code Section 54954.2(a), any request for a disability-related modification or
accommodation, including auxiliary aids or services, that is sought in order to participate in the above agendized
public meeting should be directed to the District’s General Manager’s office at (760) 951-0006 at least 24 hours
prior to said meeting. The regular session of the Board meeting will be recorded. Recordings of the Board meetings
are kept for the Clerk of the Board's convenience. These recordings are not the official minutes of the Board
meetings.

Helendale Community Services District
DATE:
TO:
BY:
FROM:
SUBJECT:

February 22, 2021
Board of Directors
Cheryl Vermette, Program Coordinator
Kimberly Cox, General Manager
Agenda item #3
Discussion and Possible Action Regarding Resolution 2021-03 A Resolution of the Board of
Directors of the Helendale Community Services District Board Approving the Application for
Statewide Park Development and Community Revitalization Grant Funds

STAFF RECOMMENDATION:
Staff seeks approval from the Board regarding this item.
STAFF REPORT:
Staff has been working on the Prop 68 Statewide Park Development and Community Revitalization
Program Grant application which is due on March 12, 2021.
This is the final round of funding for the Prop 68 funds. A total of $395,302,155 is available this
round to fund the creation of new parks as well as the renovation and expansion of parks
throughout the State. There will be significant competition for this grant. Applicants can request a
minimum of $200,000 and a maximum of $8,500,000. A total of 62 grants were awarded to 52
recipients under the Statewide Park Development and Community Revitalization Grant Program,
totaling $254.9 million. This grant does not require a match.
Previously, the Board directed Staff to request $5,500,000 in funding to create a new park on Vista
Rd. Staff has worked hard on getting pricing and creating a budget for the grant application. The
District recently met with a metal building contractor who gave a detailed estimate on building
costs which came in at $5,939,755. Staff has worked with the designer to reduce some of those
costs and will provide an updated estimate at the meeting. Due to the estimated cost of the
building, revisions to the budget will need to be made. The Board may elect to remove some
amenities from the grant application or decide to raise the amount requested in the grant.
Some items to consider that will not be included in the grant request:
• Parking lots
• Water and Sewer lines to the facility
• Site grading (with the exception of grading for the building)

Below is a table of the original request totaling $5,500,000.00

Park Feature
Outdoor Basketball Courts / Roller Hockey

Estimated Cost
100,000.00

NEW Community Garden boxes and Fence 100'x75'
area

13,000.00

NEW Jogging/Walking Paths

67,000.00

NEW Splashpad with shade cover

700,000.00

NEW ADA Playground with poured in place surfacing

250,000.00

NEW Open Space/Demonstration
Garden/Grass/Trees/Irrigation

200,000.00

NEW Picnic/Barbeque Areas/Gazebos

70,000.00

NEW Public Art

60,000.00

NEW Pump Track

350,000.00

NEW security safety lighting throughout the park (solar)

200,000.00

NEW Community Center with Senior Center and indoor
basketball courts and outdoor amphitheater

3,155,000.00

NEW Mini golf Course
Fencing 2000 lineal feet @$35.00/lineal foot
Total

FISCAL IMPACT:

250,000.00
85,000.00
5,500,000.00

TBD

POSSIBLE MOTION: Approve Resolution 2021-03
ATTACHMENTS:

Revised Concept Drawing, Interior Community Center Concepts, Previous
Round Grant Awards

Attachment A: Park Concept Drawing

Attachment B: Interior Community Center Concepts

(/)

(/?
page_id=23110)

Statewide Park Program Round 3 Grant
Awards
PROPOSITION 68
STATEWIDE PARK PROGRAM (ROUND 3)
GRANT AWARDS
Alameda County
City of Oakland, Public Works
Tyrone Carney Park Renovation: $2,469,155
Improve Tyrone Carney Park. Construct four play areas (zip line, net climbing structure, ball climbers, and musical
play equipment with drums, oor piano, chimes), two par course equipment areas, paved walking paths, circular
central plaza with ornamental paving, memorial feature, murals, lawn area, wrought iron perimeter fencing with
gates, approximate 100 square foot storage structure, and landscaping throughout the park.
Sobrante Park Renovation: $2,600,000
Improve Sobrante Park. Construct a new 1,626 square foot Community Services Center building, play area, par
course area, three picnic areas with tables and double barbecue pits, murals, nature walking path, site walking
paths, two lawn areas, fencing and gates, and landscaping throughout the park. Renovate an existing restroom.
Trust for Public Land, San Francisco
Ashland Common New Park: $7,259,000
Create the new Ashland Common Park in the unincorporated Alameda County area known as Ashland between
Hayward and San Leandro. Construct a plaza with picnic tables and open space area with lighting, water recreation
feature, outdoor tness area with lighting, playground with lighting, walking path with lighting, amphitheater with
lighting and stage, shade structure and restroom / partner program hub.

Contra Costa County
City of Antioch
Contra Loma Estates Park Renovation: $2,952,000
Improve Contra Loma Estate Park. Construct new outdoor gym/exercise equipment, shaded picnic/BBQ area,
shaded structure, dog park, walking/jogging exercise pathway, climbing feature, lighting and fencing for existing
basketball court, restroom, and lighting throughout the park.
City of Richmond
Harbour-8 Park Expansion: $8,500,000
Acquire .25 acres of land to expand the Harbour-8 Park in the City of Richmond. Construct new community center,
children’s play area, restrooms, entry gateways, zip line area, BBQ/picnic area, surveillance cameras, public art and
lighting throughout the park. Renovate the existing bike/walk path.
City of Richmond Community Services Department
Boorman Park Revitalization: $4,165,000
Improve Boorman Park. Construct a new athletic/soccer eld, a multi-use trail with three tness stations, skate
park, basketball court, a parkour area/ tness zone with three tness stations, children's play area, community
gathering area, restroom, two parking lots, park artwork, a shade structure, and landscaping and lighting
throughout the park.

El Dorado County
County of El Dorado
Old Depot Bike Park: $2,030,000
Create the new Old Depot Bike Park in Placerville. Create a new BMX track, trick area, freestyle slopestyle course,
playground, exercise equipment, and restroom.

Fresno County
City of Selma
Rockwell Pond New Park: $4,416,000

Create Rockwell Pond Park. Acquire 28-acre parcel. Construct a new playground, water play park, a walking trail
throughout park, two basketball courts, an open space area, two picnic shelters, restroom, park access driveway,
parking lot, and lighting and landscaping throughout the park.
Fresno Building Healthy Communities
Calwa Park Renovation: $6,651,185
Renovate Calwa Park. New construction of three playgrounds, walking loop, ve picnic and BBQ areas with shade
structures, outdoor tness center area, sensory and drought tolerant demonstration garden, market plaza and art
kiosks, and lighting and landscaping throughout park. Renovate existing snack bar and historic rocket ship
sculpture.

Humboldt County
City of Eureka
20-30 Park Renovation: $6,393,200
Improve 20-30 Park in the City of Eureka. Construct a new volleyball court, basketball/roller hockey court, pickle
ball court, open space eld, ages 0 - 5 playground, ages 5 - 12 playground, tness stations, picnic area, multi-use
path, public art, restroom building, concessions/storage building, 3 parking lots, with landscaping and lighting
throughout the park. Renovate a baseball eld.

Imperial County
City of Calexico
Heber Park Expansion: $8,500,000
Expand Heber Park. Construct a new multi-purpose gym, outdoor basketball court with lights, a soccer eld with
lights, walking trail, athletic track, picnic areas and seating, and a parking lot, with lighting and landscaping
throughout the park.
Heber PUD
Children's Park Renovation: $700,000
Improve Children’s Park. Construct new splash pad, new bioswale with landscaping, and a new restroom. Renovate
existing playground.

Kern County
City of Bakers eld, Parks & Recreation
Linnell-Brahma New Park: $3,012,385
Create the new Linnell-Brahma Park. Construct two new playground areas, two picnic shade structure, multipurpose trails, exercise equipment with shade, two half court basketball courts, two sand volleyball courts, public
wall art mural, landscaping, and lighting throughout the park.
City of Delano, Community Services
Eleventh Avenue Park Expansion: $1,800,000
Expand Eleventh Avenue Park. Create a new natural playground, gazebo, plaza, amphitheater, a shade structure
with picnic tables and benches, public art with landscaping and lighting throughout the park.
City of Maricopa
Maricopa Park Expansion: $1,924,746
Expand the Maricopa Park. Acquire 2.35 acres. Construct a new rubberized asphalt bike pump track, shade
structure, walking path, restrooms, public art, parking lot, and lighting throughout the park. Renovate two
playgrounds with shade, picnic area with shade, and a basketball court.

Shafter R.P.D.
Shafter Community New Park: $8,500,000
Create the Shafter Community Park through the acquisition of 42.4 acres. Construct four baseball elds with
lighting, two softball elds with lighting, three soccer elds with lighting, two handball courts with lighting, three
basketball courts with lighting, three universal indoor soccer/basketball courts with lighting, a playground with
lighting, two picnic areas, ve shade structures, restroom building, restroom/concessions building, park storage
building, park o ce, three parking lots, with lighting and landscaping throughout the park.

Kings County
City of Avenal
Avenal Kids New Park: $776,922

Create the new Avenal Kids Park. Construct two playgrounds with decorative fencing, two picnic tables with BBQ
pits and shade, public art mural, restroom, and landscaping and lighting throughout the park.
City of Corcoran
Corcoran Gateway New Park: $7,090,140
Create the new Corcoran Gateway Park. Construct ve picnic pavilions/BBQ areas with lighting, multi-use athletic
eld/storm water basin with security cameras and lighting; jogging/walking loop with lighting,
BMX/skateboard/scooter pump track with lighting, multi-age playground with shade structure and lighting, multiage splash pad with shade structure and lighting, ve exercise tness stations and a corn hole court, two
restrooms with public art, and solar panels, accessible pathway with environmental paving and lighting, one
maintenance/storage building, two park entrances with signage and lighting, and a parking lot with bioswale,
landscaping, and lighting.

Lake County
City of Lakeport
Lakeport Lakefront New Park: $5,947,621
Create Lakefront Park in the City of Lakeport through the acquisition of 6.9 acres. Construct a new skate park,
splash pad, basketball court, amphitheater, exercise circuit, ve picnic areas with shade, concessions/restroom
building, parking lot, public art with landscaping and lighting throughout the park. Renovate an existing boat ramp.

Los Angeles County
City of Baldwin Park
Big Dalton Wash Greenway: $2,552,998
Create the Big Dalton Wash Trail Greenway connecting to Hilda Solis Park and Walnut Creek Park. Construct a new
approximate 2.8 mile/non-motorized trail with four public art pieces, including a mosaic and mural, and the
installation of both LED and solar lighting and landscaping throughout the greenway.
City of Bell
Pritchard Field Improvement: $4,499,388
Improve Pritchard Field Park. Construct two new playgrounds, splash pad, two dog parks, three picnic areas with

gazebos, ve tness/ exercise stations, walking trails, combined restroom/o ce building, native plant garden, park
monument signage with "City of Bell" logo and park entry arch, high screen wall for public art and murals, two
parking lots, landscaping, irrigation, and lighting throughout the park.
City of Los Angeles, Recreation & Parks
Lincoln Heights Recreation Center: $4,843,300
Improve Lincoln Heights Recreation Center. Construct a new synthetic soccer eld, shade structures, walking path,
public art, tness equipment, and lighting and landscaping throughout the park.Renovate a BBQ and picnic area,
recreation center, playground, basketball court, and parking lot.
El Sereno Arroyo Playground: $2,184,000
Expand El Sereno Arroyo Playground. Construct a new playground with lighting, walking path, tness area, public
art, restroom, and landscaping, fencing, and lighting throughout the park.
Allegheny Park: $6,986,400
Create the new Allegheny Park in the town of Sun Valley. Construct two splash pads, two playgrounds,
walking/ tness path, tness equipment, public art, two BBQ and picnic areas, shade structures, restroom,
landscaping and lighting throughout the park.
Brooklyn Heights Park: $5,198,400
Create the new Brooklyn Heights Park. Acquisition of 0.19 acres. Construct three new playgrounds, new tness
equipment, plaza, shade structures, walking path, public art, landscaping and lighting throughout the park.
City of Monrovia
Lucinda Garcia Park Expansion: $675,000
Expand and improve Lucinda Garcia Park. Construct two new playgrounds with lighting, fencing and picnic tables,
ve exercise tness stations, demonstration garden, interpretive garden, west pathway / walkway with lighting,
distance markers, and interpretive signage, bike rack with xit station, new Lucinda Garcia Park monument sign
and historic Red Car signage, and lighting throughout the park. Renovate existing loop pathway with distance
markers and lighting.
City of Pomona, Parks, Rec & Community Services
Hamilton Park Renovation: $1,500,000

Improve Hamilton Park. Construct two new playgrounds and picnic amenities, basketball court with a public art
feature in surfacing, restroom facility, park sign, fencing around playgrounds and perimeter of park, solar powered
lighting, irrigation, and landscaping throughout the park.
City of San Fernando
Layne Park Revitalization Project: $1,114,245
Improve Layne Park. Construct new soccer eld, basketball court, restroom facility, picnic table shading, SMART
irrigation, and fencing. Renovate a tot lot with ADA accessibility and shading.
City of Temple City
Primrose New Park: $2,972,058
Construct the new Primrose Park. Construct a new playground, group picnic area, open space lawn area, walking
tract, outdoor exercise equipment area, public art/mural areas, ower sculpture water element, park signage,
parking lot, fencing, landscaping and irrigation throughout park.
County of Los Angeles, Parks
Whittier Park Development: $3,013,000
Create the new Whittier Park in West Whittier-Los Nietos. Construct a new aquatic center, entry plaza, interactive
play area, exercise area, shade structures, picnic area, spectator seating areas, public art, walking path,
landscaping, and lighting throughout the park.
95th & Normandie Pocket Park: $1,279,655
Create the new 95th & Normandie Pocket Park in West Athens-Westmont. Construct a new play area with shade,
therapeutic garden, space for Mobile Recreation Program, public art, storage shed, parking, and landscaping.
92nd Street Linear Park: $7,848,471
Create the new 92nd Street Linear Park in the community of Florence-Firestone. Construct new jogging/walking
paths, three half basketball courts, multi-purpose sports eld, four playground areas, shade structures, exercise
equipment, outdoor performance stage, public art, community garden, fencing/gates, and landscaping and lighting
throughout the park.
Walnut Park Pocket Park: $4,322,842
Create the new Walnut Pocket Park in the unincorporated community of Walnut Park. Construct two new
playgrounds with shade, exercise equipment, splash pad, walking path, outdoor performance stage, public art,
picnic and BBQ area, landscaping, lighting, and a restroom/security building.

Los Angeles Neighborhood Land Trust
Del Amo Wishing Tree Park: $5,000,000
Create the new Del Amo/Wishing Tree Neighborhood Park in West Carson. Construct a new baseball eld,
basketball court, two fustal courts, community room with restroom, walking path with lighting, public art,
playground, picnic area, parking lot, and lighting and landscaping throughout the park.

Merced County
City of Gustine
Pioneer Park: $1,308,636
Improve Pioneer Park. Construct a new basketball court, splash pad, playground, "free-play" area, two picnic areas,
and fencing around the entire park.
County of Merced
Houlihan Park Renovation: $2,451,250
Improve Houlihan Park. Construct a new splash pad, ve picnic areas, a walking loop with lighting, eight public art
benches, ten outdoor gym exercise stations in ve areas, an outdoor performing arts stage with lighting, and a new
water e cient irrigation system throughout the park. Renovate a picnic area, a playground, and a basketball court
with lighting.

Monterey County
City of Soledad
Metz/Orchard Park: $7,624,925
Create the new Metz/Orchard Park. Construct a new inclusive playground with fencing and shade structures,
splash pad with shade structures, skate park, amphitheater with shade structures, dog park, botanical garden, one
small picnic area with shade structures, one large picnic area with pavilion and shade structures, a group picnic
area with a pavilion and shade structures, a gazebo, perimeter walking path with tness stations, open space area,
restroom, parking lot, pathways, lighting and landscaping throughout the park.

Orange County

City of Fullerton
Pearl Park: $1,572,311
Create the new Pearl Park. Acquire approximately .41 acres. Construct a new playground, walking path, climbing
mounds, picnic area with barbecues, and a basketball half-court, with new fencing, lighting and landscaping
throughout the park.
City of La Habra
Former Women's Club New Park: $861,400
Create the new Women’s Club Park. Acquire approximately .71 acres of land. Construct a new playground, picnic
area, walking path and a demonstration garden, with lighting and landscaping throughout the park.
City of Placentia
La Placita Parkette Renovation: $640,000
Improve La Placita Parkette. Construct a new playground and fencing, with lighting and landscaping throughout the
park.
City of Santa Ana
Standard and McFadden New Park: $3,600,000
Create the new Standard and McFadden Park. Construct new open space, playground, basketball court with
lighting, skate park, and exercise equipment, with lighting and landscaping throughout the park.
Raitt and Myrtle New Park: $1,640,928
Create the new Raitt and Myrtle Park. Construct new open space, tot lot, skate park, exercise equipment, walking
loop, picnic area and a new restroom, with new landscaping throughout the park.
City of Westminster
Mendez Tribute Monument Park: $1,290,131
Create the new Mendez Tribute Monument Park. Construct a new plaza, educational interpretive panels to
commemorate the Mendez v. Westminster case, and public art with lighting and landscaping throughout the park.

Riverside County
City of Perris

Enchanted Hills Community Park: $8,500,000
Create the Enchanted Hills Community Park through the acquisition of 11.7 acres. Construct a new multi-use eld,
ages 2 - 5 multi-level accessible playground, ages 5 - 12 multi-level accessible playground, splash pad, two
basketball courts with lighting, concrete walkways with lighting, plazas, BMX and mountain bike tracks, hiking trails,
skate spot, zip line, adventure course with exercise equipment, eight group picnic shelters, two restrooms, public
art, two asphalt parking lots, with lighting and landscaping throughout the park.
Riverside County EDA
Mecca Regional Park: $5,817,660
Create the new Mecca Regional Park in the town of Mecca. Construct a new play area, jogging path with exercise
equipment, covered picnic/BBQ area, sports elds, restrooms/maintenance/concessions building, public art with
lighting and landscaping throughout the park.

Sacramento County
Sacramento Parks Foundation
EmPOWERment Park: $6,280,000
Acquire approximately 1.43 acres of land to construct the new EmPOWERment Park in the County of Sacramento.
Construct a fully-inclusive playground, picnic/BBQ areas, restroom, shade structure, community garden, public art,
water play area, open space/turf area, court game area, bankshot court, parking lot, and landscaping and lighting
throughout the park.
Southgate R.P.D.
Nicholas Park Renovation: $3,630,000
Improve Nicholas Park in South Sacramento. Construct two new multi-use sports elds with lighting, playground (05 yrs.), half basketball court, exercise equipment area, two gazebos and BBQ area with lighting, and art installations
throughout the park, and landscaping throughout the park. Renovate a baseball eld, restroom/ storage area, and
parking area.

San Bernardino County
City of Chino

Central Ave and Phillips Blvd New Park: $2,858,075
Create Central Avenue and Phillips Park. Create two pickle ball courts with lighting, outdoor exercise equipment
with shade structure, inclusive playground, picnic area with shade, public art, restroom, parking lot, and
landscaping throughout the park.
City of Montclair
Reeder Ranch Park: $5,137,000
Create the new Reeder Ranch Park. Construct a new 2,500 sqft recreation center with indoor/outdoor stage,
natural playground with shade, walking trails, tness stations, picnic tables with shade structure, public art, a
parking lot with lighting and landscaping throughout the park.

San Diego County
City of Escondido
Escondido Creek Linear Park: $8,500,000
Expand and improve Escondido Creek Linear Park. Construct new walking trail, tness stations, skate features, play
spots, monuments, signage, murals, and viewing areas, with fencing, lighting and landscaping throughout the site.
City of Vista
Pala Vista Park: $2,330,850
Create the new Pala Vista Park. Construct a new walking loop, two playgrounds, climbing tree and boulders, public
art, and a passive recreation area, with lighting and landscaping throughout the park.
County of San Diego, Parks & Recreation
Lincoln Acres Park Expansion: $2,100,000
Expand Lincoln Acres Park in the unincorporated community of Lincoln Acres/National City. Construct an open
space lawn area, new shaded picnic areas, hardscape including a RV pad, a restroom building and parking lot, with
landscaping and lighting throughout the park. Renovate the existing playground, athletic court and Community
Room.

San Francisco County

City & County of San Francisco RPD
900 Innes/Boatyard Park Expansion: $8,500,000
Expand 900 Innes/Boatyard Park at India Basin in the Bayview Hunter Point neighborhood in the City of San
Francisco. Construct a new Boat Yard Plaza, new approximate 0.1 mile Class 1 bike path connecting to The San
Francisco Bay Trail, gathering decks including a prominent "Public Porch" gathering area facing Innes Avenue,
accessible entrance walkways with gardens and small gathering spaces, community access stairs and landscaping
throughout the park. Renovate the wetlands at the water's edge.

San Joaquin County
City of Stockton Community Services
McKinley Park Renovation: $8,500,000
Improve McKinley Park. Construct new ball eld in the northwest corner of park, two futsal courts, two picnic
shelters on E. 8th St side and adjacent to play area, perimeter path with lighting and decomposed granite jogging
path with lighting, restroom and storage building. Renovate existing pool and bathhouse, renovate one and a half
existing basketball courts to make two basketball courts, renovate two existing sports elds to be multipurpose/soccer elds, renovate existing paths with lighting, renovate one existing parking lot and construct new
additional parking spaces, and renovate existing landscaping throughout the park.

Santa Barbara County
Santa Maria City of Parks and Recreation Depart
Veterans Memorial Park Renovation: $2,145,041
Improve Veterans Memorial Park. Construct a new event plaza, playground, walking paths, exercise stations, art
wall, basketball court, community memorial garden, and landscaping and lighting throughout park.

Shasta County
City of Redding
Caldwell Park Expansion Project: $6,736,000
Expand Caldwell Park. Construct a new bike park with lighting, skate park with lighting, storage shed with lighting,
parking lot with lighting, shade structures, wall ball court, climbing/bouldering area, multi-use athletic court with

lighting, trail and event space with lighting, exercise circuit, public art, and a restroom. Renovate a trail and parking
lot with lighting.

Siskiyou County
City of Tulelake
Veterans Park Expansion Project: $425,090
Expand Veterans Park. Acquire 0.20 acres of land. Construct a new gazebo, public art, decomposed granite
walkways, veterans shadow box wall, restroom, and landscaping and lighting throughout the park.

Stanislaus County
City of Modesto
Cesar E. Chavez Park Renovation: $8,500,000
Improve Cesar E. Chavez Park. Construct a new aquatic center with pool and splash pad with lighting, skate plaza
with lighting, outdoor basketball court with lighting, picnic pavilion with lighting, soccer eld, approximately 4,250
linear feet of walking paths with three outdoor tness stations, event stage area, restroom, park perimeter fencing,
bioswales, groundwater recharge basins, and lighting and security cameras throughout the park. Renovate the
existing Maddux Youth Center by adding two new multipurpose rooms for exercise classes. Renovate existing
landscaping and irrigation throughout the park including relocating the Cesar E. Chavez monument.
County of Stanislaus
Oregon Park Project: $1,231,000
Improve Oregon Park in the Airport Neighborhood of unincorporated Modesto. Construct a new walking/ jogging
loop trail, adult exercise area, and lighting and security cameras throughout the park. Renovate an existing splash
pad, renovate an existing basketball court, two existing playgrounds and construct new shade structure, renovate
an existing restroom and landscaping throughout the park.
Burbank-Paradise Park Project: $945,000
Improve Burbank-Paradise Park in southwestern unincorporated Modesto. Construct new playground with shade,
splash pad, walking/ jogging loop with approximately four adult exercise equipment areas along path, three picnic
areas with barbecues, landscaping, solar lighting and security cameras throughout the park. Renovate an existing
restroom.

Tulare County
City of Lindsay
Olive Bowl/Kaku Park Expansion: $3,670,437
Expand and Renovate Olive Bowl/Kaku Park. Construct a new playground, four softball/baseball elds, two picnic
areas, two shade shelters, a walking path through the park, restroom/concession building, six security cameras,
parking lot, and landscaping and lighting throughout park.

Ventura County
City of Oxnard
Campus Park Activation Project: $8,500,000
Expand Campus Park. Construct a new BMX pump track, skate park, three basketball courts, pelota Mixteca court,
playground, performing arts amphitheater/pavilion, multi-use eld/meadow, community garden, public art,
walking trails, creek, storm water improvements, and lighting and landscaping throughout the park. Renovate a
parking lot.
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